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CHARLESTON, IL--Roxy Wood (Pekin), sophomore pole vaulter for Eastern Illinois 
University's track team, was the Panthers lOth leading scorer with 27 points. 
Wood also set the school record in the pole vault reaching 16-~ feet surpassing 
the old standard of 16-0 even set by he and bvo others. 
His record height could not have come at a better time as he placed first in the 
Mid-Continent championship leading the Panthers to second place in the league meet. 
"Despite some injuries Roxy managed to reach 16-0 twice this year including the 
record vault," said Coach Neil Moore. "When he's completely healthy he's one of the 
most consistent we've ever had. 
"His speed indicates to me that he will reach 17-0. In fact, I predict by that 
the time he graduates he'll go at least that high." 
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